Burlington Town Council
July 8, 2014
The Burlington Town Council held a regular monthly meeting on July 8, 2014 @ 7:00pm in Town Hall with
Council’s Stan Moore, Teddy Huffer and Pat Amos; Town Marshal Jill Hammond; Clerk-Treasurer Karen
Dinger; and Public Works Commissioner Steve Stout present.
Guests Present are: Jim Eller and Susan Scholl
Council President Moore opens the meeting.
Town Business
Minutes from the June regular monthly meeting are presented by C/T Dinger. Amos motions to accept minutes
as presented. Huffer 2nds. All Ayes. Motion Passed.
C/T Dinger present claims to be paid from June 18-July 8. Huffer motions to pay claims and salaries. Amos
2nds. All Ayes. Motion Passed.
Town Marshal Hammond presents Marshal Report for the month. Moore makes a motion to approve Marshal’s
report as written. Huffer 2nds. All Ayes. Motion passed.
Vice-President Huffer gives an update regarding the Park Board. He notes that five Kiwanis members spent
around fifteen hours cleaning up front areas of the park the previous Saturday. There is going to be additional
weeding done on Thursday, July 10, at 9 a.m.
Public Works Commissioner, Steve Stout, gives an update on street projects and the wastewater utility. He
states that he has been working on mowing, spraying weeds and filling potholes. He states that there is a need
for a manhole riser on Richard Avenue and McDonald Drive for the paving project. He notes that the backhoe
the town is renting for free is in need of a part for repair in order to get it working. Amos motions to purchase
this needed part. Huffer 2nds. All Ayes. Motion passed.
New Business
Discussion is held regarding the need for a special meeting for the council to meet with the Burlington
Township Trustee regarding park appropriations for 2015. A Tuesday, July 15, meeting is scheduled for 7 p.m.
at Burlington Town Hall to discuss these appropriations.
Discussion is held regarding a special meeting to discuss town appropriations for 2015 between the council and
clerk-treasurer. The meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, July 22, at 7 p.m. at Burlington Town Hall.
Discussion is held regarding the paving project on Richard Avenue and McDonald Drive.
Discussion is held regarding looking into additional sewer lines being lined and how many feet the town should
receive a quote for.
Jim Eller addresses the council regarding when the police vehicle might be replaced. He mentions the option of
the town keeping the old vehicle in order for it to be parked around town in hopes of slowing people down.
President Moore states that discussion on the time frame for replacement will be occurring in the near future
and that it is open for discussion.
President Moore speaks regarding the sidewalk ordinance. He states that Camden and Flora pay half for
reimbursement. This is an item that will be discussed in the future regarding the town’s current ordinance.
President Moore discusses the recycling co-op. In order for Burlington to stay in the program, the cost would
be $12,400 and would require a five-year commitment. Delphi and Flora are on board and they are waiting for

Burlington’s decision. He mentions that word needs to be spread about the curb-side recycling program in
Burlington and it would be good for homeowners to let their renters know of this service.
Huffer motions to adjourn meeting. Amos 2nds. All Ayes. Meeting adjourned.
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